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IttmMrillf National Ticket.
For President,

TROVER CLEVELAND, Now York.
For Vice-Preside-

ADLAI STEVENSON, Illinois.

Democrat le Ntate Ticket.
For Congressman at Large.

'lEOROE A. ALLEN. Erie.
THOMAS 1. MERRITT, Berks.

For Supreme .Tudjre.

CRISTOPHER nEYDRICK, Venango.

For Electors at Large.
MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT, Tioga.
.INO. C. BULLITT, Philadelphia.
THOMAS R. KENNEDY, Franklin.
DAVID T. WILSON, Allegheny.

For DIstrir t Electors.
Samnel (I. Thompson. Clement K. Walnrl ght
Adam S.Oonway. t'harlei H. Ijirterty,

. . Kedwco.1 Wrlnht. Oeorve K. Uum,
Juno O. Jimei, William Molan.
Jaine. Ixifley. t'harlei- - 1. Hreuk,
N.. W. Trimmer, Samuel S.
Azur Lalhrnp. K. V.. H tuple.
TboDint I'huliant, W. IK Hummelrl)iht,
P. H. Mrohlniier. H. H. llr.Joth U. Urr. t'harle A Ka-ra-

Andrew . rayton, John 1). Hrn.len.
MlRlmel Ltebel, Thomas Jlcluwell,
J. K. P. Hall.

llrmorrallc roaalj Ticket.
For Congress.

L. D. WOODRUFF.
For Senate.;eor;e v. khine.

For Assemhlv.
S. W. ALLEN.

.TAMES J. THOMAS.
For Prothonotary.

J. C. DARBY.
For Register and Recorder.

D. A. McOOUOH.
For listriet Attorney.

F. J. O'CONNOR.
For Poorhouse Director.

RAPHAEL HITE.
For Surveyor.

H. SCAN LAN.
For Coroner.

Dr. GEORGE MARTIN.

(ins. John i'oie died of nervous
prostration at the Soldiers' Home in
Sandusky on last Friday night.

Grovkr Cleveland's letter of accept
ance was given out on Monday and is a

jmper worthy of our next President.

Dispatches from New York say that
the cholera scare there is virtually over
and that trade has again resumed its
former stability. In certain lines th
volume of business is reported greater
than ever.

McKi.ni ey admits that "there can be
no permanently successful place in
America for a party which appeals to
passion and prejudice and ignorance.'
That isso. The calm judgment of the
country has revolted against the passion
of the Force hill, as the unprejudiced
and enlightened sense of New England
Republicanism has revolted against the
barbaric ignorance of the McKinley tar-

iff.

Why should the Government by the
use or abuse of its taxing attempt
to build up industries where private en-

terprise and private capital are not will-

ing to accept the risk? Why should the
whole people be unnecessarily taxed for
half of their lives and compelled to pay
extravagant prices for certain nanufac-ture- d

articles in order to get them some-
what cheaper during the other half of
their lives? David B. Hill.

Governor Pattison has removed
Thomas V. Price, inspector of the East-
ern penitentiary, and appointed Justice
Strawbridge iu his place. The removal
is the outcome of a fight letween Mr.
Price and the other inspectors, who met
and deposed him as treasurer of the
board. . He insisted on holding the
ottice and pressure was brought to bear
on the governor, resulting in his remov-
al. Price's commission would have ex-

pired next year.

The Tt mescal tin mines in San Bar-nadin- a

county, California, have closed
down on account of being unprofitable,
the limited amount of ore taken out not
paying for working them and thus the
supply of "tin, tin, American tin" is cut

ff. After taxing the people of the Uni-

ted States about lG,(XH,0O0a year to
start up the infant tin industry it must
be a rude shock to the organs of the
g. o. p. to see the infant climb the gold-e-

stairs before the election.

A Move the novelties promised for the
World's fair is a statue of Justice, eight
feet high, made of 50,(KH) worth of sil-

ver, and standing on a gold pedestal of
an estimated value of $250,000: This
statue it is affirmed, is to be one of Mon-

tana's exhibits; and the equally poised
of the blind goddess are to be

tilled on either side with gold and silver
coin. This promises to be a neat and
pleasing coneeu, especially as Miss Ada
Rehen, the actress, i to be the model
for the statue.

The New York Sun says: The Presi
dential election falls this year on No-
vember 8. The electors chosen in the
several states are to meet on Monday,
January 9, to declare the result in each
It will lie transmitted to Washington by
a special messenger in each case, and
announced by Congress on the Second
Wedm-sda- in February. The House of
Representatives canvasses the electoral
vote for President and the United States
Senate canvasses the electoral vote for
Vice President.

When J. D. Hicks was nominated for
Congress, says the Johnstown t,

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
sent a S(ecial train, which it had held
for hours, to Harrisburg toget the noni
ination papers filed in time to Secure him
a place on the official ballot. Will the
honest, hardworking voters of this dis-

trict take notice of this fact? Why did
this great corioration take so much in-

terest in Mr. Hicks? No special train
would have teen sent to carry the nom-

ination papers of L. I. Woodruff, the
Democratic candidate. And why? Be-

cause the corporations can count on the
vole of J. 1). Hick L. I). Woodruff
will represent '.he eo4e.

The slump in Vermont and Maine,
says the Philadelphia Record, was very

damaging to Republican prospects, but

the blow dealt by Senate.. II ill in his
Brooklyn speech is a deadlier thrust. It
hurts. The State of New York is con-

fessedly the Presidential battle-groun-

From the time when Cleveland and
Stevenson were nominated at Chicago

until the Brooklyn speech was delivered

the hope that Senator Hill and his

friends would sulk in their tents or take
a position of open hostility to the candi-

dates of their party had ixen the back
bone of Republican reliance. The
speech removes all doubt of disloyalty
to the Democratic ticket or the Demo-

cratic platform, and justifies the prophe
cy of Governor Flower that New York
will give Cleveland .r0,(H)0 majority.

The Iircord is fain to congratulate
Senator Hill, as well as the Democracy
of the whole country, on this welcome
turn of affairs. It had expected no less

a thing at the hands of a Democrat

iiimn whom his party has laid annoint- -

ing hands, and from whom it has a right
to demand unquestioning faithfulness.

With New York, Indiana, New Jersey

and Conneticut secure; with Massachu-

setts. Illinois, Wisconsin, New Hamp
shire and other Republican States wav
ering on the edge of revolt, Michigan
divided, and even Kansas in doubt, the
skun U'gin to look very bright for De

mocracy.

The Republican county ticket is com-

posed of excellent business men and they
are all for protection to the American
farmer. Klnrnbuiy Herald.

When our Chinese huin'!vp:'. .liu
Bruce, was about getting ni :rri .im he
and his blushing inVti.it u l.ii-li- ap-

peared before the Cl i of the Oipiians'
Court for the purpo.-.,-- , f getting a lionise
and in answering the necessary ques
tions, Jim learned for the first time that
his intended bride had lren married and
divorced. Jim afterward remarked that
it was a "good gloak (joke) on him.'

Now our neigntor the Herald must
intend the above as a good "gloak" on
the farmer. Of all people in this coun
try the farmer is the one that gets no
possible benefit from protection, unless
it be the protection that the spider gives
the Hy. He is compelled to pay more
for everything he buys and when it
comes to sell, foreign markets fixes

the prices of all his products. Even
James G. Blaine said of the McKinley
tariff "that it would not open the mar-

ket for a barrel of pork or a bushel of
wheat.

Our farmers have been plucked about
long enough for the benefit of monop-

olies and trusts, but still Republican pi-

lars like the Herald imagine they can
shut up their eyes once more.

From Senator Hills speech at Buffalo:
"All that America needs is a free field

and a fair fight in the race of life, ami
she will prove invincible in nearly every
department of human activity. "The
great masses of the laboring people of the
country have nothing but their lalxr to
sell and lalor is on the free list. Their
real interest lies in securing wages and
purchasing that which they buy at the
cheapest prices possible, and hence any
kind of a tariff is a burden and not a

lienefit to them. The farmer receives no
benefit from this protective system, be-

cause, from the natural condition of
things, he must sell his principal produc-

tion in the great European markets,
where prices are fixed for the world,
w hile he must buy his supplies in this
country, where everything is taxed to
benefit some other occupation. I n other
words, he sells in a free trade market
aud buys in a protected one, and gets
the worst of the bargain .in loth in-

stances"

Many requests are being made at the
State Department at Harrisburg, for
copies of the revised form of the official
ballot and the sjiecimen ballot to be
used under the operations of the Baker
ballot reform law. An idea evidently
prevails among many persons who have
not seen the revised form of ballot that
stickers can Ik? used on the ballot to
paste over any name printed thereon.
This is wrong. None of the officially
printed names can be erased, crot--- out
or pasted over.

Stickers may I used, but they can lx
legally placed only in the blank spaces
in the fourth column of the ballot left
for that purjMise, and not over another
name. In these blank spaces the voter
may insert any name he pleases, eitln-- r

by means of a sticker, by wi inner, or by
Stamping.

The Johnstown Trilu,,,, ,. Tuesday
came out with a st.ivmeiii that there
would le three nanus on the Democratic
ticket at the coming election for the
office of Assembly, Ed. T. McNeelis,
James J. Thomas and Slater W. Allen.
Readers of the Tribune, however, have
long since learned that the Tribune'
statements about Democratic candidates
are not to be relied upon and very few
people took any stock in the story. The
card of Hon. Ed. T. McNeelis in our
local columns effectually disposes of the
Story and the Tribune of Wednesday ac-

knowledges the announcement was
made without its editor knowing what
ne was writing about but blames his
want of knowledge on the State De-

partment. It is but little moment who
made the mistake as the story is only a
fake.

All the Homestead strikers who took
part in the riot of July have en in-

dicted by the grand jury for riot, and in
three cases there were true bills for
murder, two for aggregated assault and
one for conspiracy. In all cast Hugh
O'Donnell, Hugh Ross and John Mc-Luck-

are defendants. There were lf7
persons indicted in all. Many of them
are principals in two or more cases.

Adjttant General Grkei.anp has de-

cided that it would le unwise to remove
all the troojis from Homestead at the
present time. The Sixteenth Regiment
will remain on duty as long as there is
any danger to life or property.

Vive I's (iooil Roads.

E. P. Towell, in the New England
Magazine, has added his plea to the cry
of those who are demanding gxd roads
in all parts of our country. He says
that American farmers liave at present
two great tasks before them one to get
rid of Asiatic invaders in the shape of
weeds and insects the other to get good
roads. He is inclined to agree with the
general verdict of foreigners that our
railroad management is the lest in tne
world, while our earth roads are the
worst. "Our shame is that we are driv-

ing our horses in the Eighteenth cen
tury, while our steam engines ruu in the
Nineteenth."

The present svstem of road manage
ment and of road working or ruining
was never intended by the fathers to be
anything more than a makeshift, ho
says. Farmers are losing heavily
through their stuM-or- and mistaken
stinginess in adhering to the wretched
old system of road maintenance that was
in vogue when men carried their grists
to mill in a bag on horseback. In actual
dollars and cents improved roads will
add greatly to their productive capital.
Their annual actual loss under the pres-

ent system amounts to far more than
the taxes for good roads would le.
Upon a clay road a load for two horses
is 1,100 pounds; upon a macadamized
road it is i.lsO pounds.

The first step toward n good road of
any kind is drainage, for that produces
a solid bottom. To secure this the lest
engineers dig three ditches four fet
deep along the highway one under
each side and another under the center.

These are connected by cross sections,
all are stoned oi tiled, and the water is
carried into or streams. Even
the commr.n dirt road, that bugbear and
ejesorc, may be vastly improved by this
simple ditching. Fanners themselves
know Low to construct the ditches.
Without these ditches underneath a
highway the more gravel there is put
into a mudhole the deeper the mud will
iw?. The next step in common road
improvement is to make the gravel cov-

ered driveway wide enough for at least
two teams abrea.--t, so there will le less
wearing into ruts.

The U-s- t road of all, however, and the
one which should I the ultimate aim
everywhere, is either the telford or the
macadam stone road. The macadam
well laid will meet our needs.

Ate I read tnd tpplebutter.

Ph.enixviu.e, Pa., Sept. 21. There
was an odd ceremony erformed at Wor-

cester, on the Perkiomen Creek, yester-
day by the Schwenkfelders It war.
"applebutter Day," and iiiemliers of the
Strange religious sect gathered from
miles around to celebrate.

"Abblebutter Day," or the 2:d day of
September, is the anniversary of the
laudingof their ancestors on American
shores. Instead of devouring roast tur-
key and pumkin pie, as do the New
Eng'anders, in commemoration of the
first hnrv-s- t of the Pilgrims, the de-

scendants of the early Dutch eat plain
bread spread with apple'-utter- . The
forefathers of the Schwenkfelders had a
hard and hitter struggle for exL-ten-ee af-

ter arriving in Penn's domain, and thi'
sect to day recalls those hardships by a
picnic at which they eat their frugal
meal. Yesterday each farmer brought,
besides his wife and children, a mug of
apple-butte- r and a big brown loaf of
homemade broad. Shortly after noon
these plain but industrious folk enjoyed
with quiet grace their simple viands.

Ravages ol Cholera.

New York, Sept. 27 The Iwiard of
health in their 4 o'clock bulletin this
afternoon say that there have leen no
cases of cholera in this city since Scp-temU- n

P.. There were .K12 immigrants
landed at Ellis island to-da- y from the
steamships Rugia, Wyoming and Scan-di- a.

The business of registering the
new arrivals showed the ravages the
cholera had made in several families.,
Augusta Zimmerman landed with her

old son. She lost three children
during the voyage. Annie Zhiga land-
ed from tne Rugia with two children.
When two days in port her husband was
stricken with the plague, Petronella
Steer had a three-year-ol- d son. Her
husband and two chilJren died at sea
Hans Housen, who is giong to Porte
Aiiii-oy- , N. J., lost his wife and three
children on the Scandia. Caroline Cru-ge- r

started with five children. She had
only two when she landed. A fund has
leen started by Colonel WcIht for the
relief of the immigrants.

Uoiisins At ar.

Brazil, Ind., Sept. 2.-- A bloody af-

fair which occurred a few miles south of
here Monday evening has just come to
light. John Shields and Ed. Wol-deridg-

cousins, had stnited for a neigh-lr'- s

hou.e near b , when a trivial dis-
pute occurred. Almost with the rapidi-
ty of lightning Shields drew a large knife
from his pocket and sank it into his
cousin's body jut the right
shoulder blade. The young man
his assailant j lVou.-l-y not to kill him,
hut without avail, as Shields continued
slashing iii.iit and left with the broken
knife until he iiad almost cut his victim
to pi. ci Woldridgo's screams fvir help
attia.;.da farm hand who was walking
Lear by. He hastened to the scene, and

tied, leaving his victim lying in
a pool of blood. He was taken home by
the farm hand, where lie is lying almost
dead, his recovery leing impossible.
Officers are searching high and low for
Shields.

Heat Her Own Record.

Tkrrf. Hatte, September 2. Six
thousand people witnessed the record
breaking events of to-day-s' races. Nan-
cy Hanks was dow n to leat her regula-
tion track record 2:U7. At 4 o clock,
aftersome preliminary slow jogs, she ap
peared with Budd lKble driving, accom-padie- d

by Frank Starr, behind the run-
ner Abe Lincoln. The track received
but little n"re attention than for the
other races, beyond one extra scrae and
dragging. The day was fur, not hot,
and a light breezo stirred. Frank Walker
gave the word and the mare started at
full speed. The first quarter was ::1,
the runner galloping furiously behind
her. Her gait was as steady as a steam
piston. The half was reached iu 1:02J,
the three quarter pole in 1::'.2 and the
mile in 2.01 without a break or show ef
uneasiness or overdriving.

A email Hill Ihildrt n.

Borpentown, N. J. Sept. 27. Lena
Schmitt, a German woman of this place,
this afternoon murdered three small
children by choking them to death in
her house at No. 4 Chestnut street this
city. One etf the victims was her own
son and the other two were the little
sons eif William Bowker, a neighlor.
The children' ag s range from 1 to o
years. The woman, who is believed to
be insane, after killing the children,
went to Marshal Joles and told him that
he would find three dead bodies in the
house. She admitted she had killed the
children, but said she could not tell
why she did it. Marshal Joheft notified
the iolice and she was locked up.

Washington Letter.

Washington, D. C Septemlcr 21.

1'2. Distinguished Democrats were in
attendance Un the National encamp-o- f

the G. A. It. which closed to-da-

both as participators and as outlookers.
and there is reason to believe that it
was largely their presence which pre-
vented the Republican managers at-

tempting to openly carry out the pro-
gramme previously arranged to use the
encampment in making a jmrtison dem-
onstration against Mr. Cleveland se-

cretly they did what they could by dis-
tributing a pamphlet attacking Mr.
Cleveland and by talking against him.
Among the prominent IVmocrats pres-
ent who lelong to the G. A. It. were
Generals Rose'crans and Sickles, Col.-Jones- ,

Ex-Lieu- t. Gov. of New York;
Senator Palmer, of Illinois, and Con-
gressman Cheadle, of Indiana, Gov.
Pattison. and Ex-Go- Curtin, of Penn-
sylvania, were also here, and it was ap-
parent to all that the Pennslvania vet-
erans are very proud of their brainy
young Governor.

There were, e.f course, other thing?
that interfered with the Republican pro-
gramme. Mr. Harrison did not arrive
here until Wednesday, and then the
very serious condition of Mrs. Harrison,
who came back with him. kept him al-

most constantly at her side; the death
of a brother of Gov McKinley kept him
away from the encampment, and White-la-

lieid, probably thinking that if he
made himself conspicuous at the en-

campment it might cause the Republi-
cation of some very bitter attacks pub-
lished in his paper upon the pern-io-n

system under its present management
and do much more harm than his pres
ence here could do g'.d. !i,l
not accept the invitation that was ex-

tended to him.
The encampment was unquestionably

a great success, and the parade the big-ge.-- t

thing r.f the kind the country has
ever seen, or prohablv ever w ill see. The
day was perfect and there- - were more
than SO.ihhi men in line exclusive e.f
bands and drum corps, while the crowds
that thronged every available foot e.f
space between the Capitol and ttventy-sccon- d

stree t is varieaisly estimated as
having U-c- anywhere 4iH,(KHi
and ."IMl,(HH people.

This immense crowd w.is well cared
for by the Washington people, who were
g'ad to show the country henv well and
how easily the- - city could care? for a
large cro-d-

. There was no extortion,
and, so far as known, with the excep-
tion of a few hundred eld soldiers who
brought their wives here under the im-

pression that free; board and lodging
would Ik" furnished them during the en
equipment, In'ing misled, it is charged,
by over thrifty raiireiad passe-nge- r agents
anxious to sell as many tickets as possi-
ble, every visitor went home well ph-n-e-

with their treatment at the National cap-
ital. The citizen's eemmitee did nt
promise to furnish food to anyUwly, but
it did furnish free lodging to more than
",o0 men am! fre-- e hospital service to
all, and the old soldiers say that then-treatmen- t

here was in e very bet-

ter thane-ve- r received anywhere else; and
if the talk at home as they did here,
the courtesy eif Washinirtonians t
strangers will soon lie known throughe.ut
the country, as it deserve-- s to be.

One of the queerest things about the
big parade was that a man who hud
einly a few years ago occupied the White
House for four years and drawn salary
as President of the I'nite-- States, could
have marched on foot with a small Ohio

ost over the entire line of march with-iu- t
exciting any further remark or

denionstratiem than an occasional
"Hallo: there's" from some Washing-
ton or Ohio man, while Ben Butler, rid-
ing in a carriage, should be constantly
raising his hat in U chee-rs- .

Mr. Haye s is neit a great man, but he is
so much lietter than Ben Butler that his
name sheuld not lie mentioned in the
same paragraph.

The Republicans are looming very
much alarmed over the state of their
end of the campaign, which is practi-
cally without a head since the dangerous
turn in his wife's illness lias taken all
of Mr. Harrison's attention. From the
lieginning of his canvass for a second
nomination Mr. Harrison has Ixt'n in
seile command, and as he has not des-
ignated anyeme to take his place since
he lgan to devote his time entirely to
his sick wife, the machine is lieginning
to weibble dreadfully.

Mr. A. G. Porter, who as
minister to Italy by direction eif hischief,
for the purjiose of managing the Repub-
lican campaign Indiana, is in Washing-tern- ,

presumably to receive his final or-
ders. M.

W hat a (iallon of W hlsky Ind.

Harteorp. Mich., Sept 2". Five
drunken lumiiermen had a desjieratc
fight near Covert yesterday, which

in the death of two eif them.
Morris Casselman, George Cassvlman. J.
Vcneame, C. Burton L. Strouble. hav-
ing lieen paid off, chipiedin and lought
a gallon eif whisky, which they took to
w..rk with them. Drink followed drink
until all thought of labor had (led and
the crowd became uproarious. During
some rough skylarking one eif the

bcame angered and struck at
Burton. The row lcame general and
bh.ws fell thick and fast.

Suddenly George Casselman whipped
eait a revolver. With a savime yt ll the
others graspenl t.'ieiraxes and commenced
a fierce and bloody battle. Morris Cas-sehnan- s

Sprang forward in defense of his
brother, but tee late. The keen axe de-
scended and buried itself in the flesh ef
George Casselman, who fell to the earth
fatally weiunde-d- . Venamen succeeded
in inflicting a slight wound upon his t,

but was in turn cut down and
lay dying on the ground. The sight of
their terrible work sebere?d Burton and
Streiuble, who threw away their axes and
fied. Morris Casselman, as soon as-- his
wounds would allow him, made his way
to the cabin e f a lumberman and made
known the details of the fight.

I!o)h Killed by a Storm.

New York, Sept. 2C. Something in
the nature e.f a cyclone swept overt he-cit-y

of Breoklyn this afternoon, blow ing
down six houses, killing twe lioys and
demolishing trees, fences, signs and
everything in its path. Chimneys were
blown down and one man seriously

Three small boys, Joseph Gould,
8 years old; Charles Brown, same age,
and one other name unknown, were
playing when the w ind struck a house at
Knickcrliockcr aud Woexlbine streets,
blowing it over. The two boys were
buried beneath the ruins. The unknown
lioy escaped severely injured.

The gale struck five two-stor- y and
basement frame dwellings at Coricnlius
streel and Wvckoff luenue ami down
thev went in a heap eif ruins. They had
just lieen cree-te- and were owned bv
William Burger, e.f Putnam avenue.

John IVremiah, employed on the'
building, sustained a fractured skull and
breiken leg. Frederick a con
tractor, was struck by a falling tree and
fatally injured.

Mrs. Harrison is now in Washington,
ami her condition aUxit the same, with
no hope for her ultimate recovery.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
MKUKAMI OTIIfK XOHSiiJ.

Cracksmen blew open the safe in Hull
& Mellon's stoie. Latrolif. WeJnesilay

i

night, but secured no money or valua-
bles.

A well-kno- w n Parisian physician is
authority for t lie statement that U) people
are annually prepared for burial while
still alive. !

The deepest bore-hol- e in lho world is
at near Ketinin. Germany.
It is .".,7.4.". feet in depth, and is for o'ogi-cal

research only.
The center of population in this coun-

try, which at the close of .lelTeisou's term
was to miles northwest of Washington, is
now twelve miles ea- -t of Columbus, Ind.

The loiitr distance bicycle race l et
Vienna an.l Trieste, has re-uli- ed in a vic-to- iy

for Herr Nolio-k- a. of Vienna, who
coverini t he 3 in miles in hour- - and 4.. seo-euJ- s.

While niakiim test vi'.h the pm. oiling
machine at the new axe works at !.. wis-to- u

ii. M if: I ill count v. on Momia v a !"' i Mn.n.
UKichiiici v valued at ?.": a- - damaged in
the space of Oil. tuill'l'e.

The number of . a- - s to be tried iu the
Heaver court this week is so urea! thai
.hulu'e Wicl.iiaiu ha- - Sccur d the s. rvi.-.-

f .Indue i an. of i:!air county, and 11.

two will boh! court siiiiullaneo.i-ly- .
Miiiiiooii. the wrest!,-!-- , say- - he will

train Suiiivaa and hack him fr ".i('i to
hirhi any man in t he w oil.l. He al-i-- ays

the men n ho trained Suiiivan for 1 he hue
ittlit won money on him by sacrificing the

siuiriier.
iaok CorU-tt- . brother of the champion

litrhter. escaped from the hou-- e of correc
tion at San Francisco, where he had been j

sentenced to three years' imprisonment for
forgius his fathers" name to a ekeeii in
order lo Inly opium.

Twenty-fou- r dollars in postal."- stamps
were found in a hollow tree by Mr. Or ic

(o.-en- . ot Hinhspirc. Hauphin coimtv. re-

cently. Idle he hs liUf:tii:i; s.porrel- - in
I :ie uc.ii.is iii a r t ha t b'ii o';sh. They were
iolied u. in an oM tomato can.

The hi.'h wind on Miueay nihl did j

-at d.im - in Pit t -- bii ind Allegheny. '

i i ! ! : - were umoofe.i. the c.u- -

0 it h:!i! of the i'enu Jnciiiie I oinpa:.;. be- -

ifl tlestl o !. N.rnc l.f tin- - t!illil deblis
s ruck Patrick Loiis. severely jnjut in;r
him.

The robber- - who wrecked the train
n.-a- r e, Khu.. lat win. ic ied to
secure s 1 .0 '.c w h ell w .t- - t i r

ed from the City of Mexb-.- j to K

Tin y failed to the money, but suc-

ceeded in hilling 1 in. 11 and injurini; 3--

met., women. and children. j

One of tl.enovi ! lYali-re- althel'oU-- -

town fair la- -t week was :. award of a

stove to I he liiol h.-- r A ho -- iiniod ex h i hi t t he
handsomest baby. Tin-r- w i re no h-- -

I iia 11 -i- xty-live liable- - entered, ai.d the
mot hers i.f 1 he six y - four w ho ! id not get
I he jii i.e are -- aid l. loud in their iudimi- -

turn.
A dispatch from Altoona says; ton.

1). II. Hastings w ill n it allow his name tn
he ii -- ed as a candidate for pre-idet- it of the
State League of Clubs. It is

announced on good authority tint he is
still a candidate for the Kepublicau nomi-natio- n

for Uovernor next year, and hi- -

friends advice him to take not hing else in.
the interval.

A table made of seventy-liv- e different
kinds of wtMd and containing .'."..4i'i". dis- -

tinct pieces, has ju.--t finished by
Charles Adams, of Spring City. Mont-
gomery county, and will be exhibited at
the World's Fair. Thetable is alxiut three
feet long and two fi-- wide. It required
1 .'. hour- - to make the table. Mr. Adam- - j

working only at night. j

Frederick Land, a seventeen-year-ol- d

youth, re-idi- ng at Wisahickon. met death j

in its most horrible form on Tuesday of
la- -t week. Whiie at work at the Pcncovd
iron works his leg was caught between j

two immense rollers. He shrieked for a- -

sistance. hut fiefore the machinery could
he stopicd the heavy iron had ground the
bones to ponder, tlattening the limbs com-
pletely.

A terrible slack felt within a radius of
four miles at 11001; on Tuesday proved to
be a bla-- t at livers' qmrry and cluster
work. Hotneville. Chester county. An-

drew Car-oi- i. and his Italian partner wero
killed and five Italians weie

seriously injuicd. Carson haddrilled three
lioies and w hi le charging thetn wi'hdxna-mM- e.

the jar of his liar cau-e- d the ex-

plosion.
Tl;e country of Ab.-r- t Ow-

ens, sit iialed one mile east of IJellefonte.
Centre county, was burned to the gioui d
on Sunday night. The property mus known
as theOri- - farm. The house was a large
t wo--tor- y one and nothing of value was
saved. Tin re had been no lire in the
house since Friday as the lamily were
away. llow the (lames started Is a
mystery. Tin-lo-- s w ill reach ?"..ooii w it h
an insurance of fl.ii.

It is said that j

Canada, of the I'nited Stales Senate, w ho
Coliimi I ted suicide in Washington oil Tiles- -

day. was involved iu tinaii ill notables.
In fact, he was in the habit ofiakng:
money from the safe of t he brokerage tirm
of Houghton A Canaday, of which ho w as
a mcml-cr- . and giving no account of its
disposition. Houghton put ail the money
into the business at its start, and it was
Hatural that he should object to Canaday's
steal in'.'. :

P. S. tiilmore. the great ban 3 leader,
.lied at a hotel in St. Louis on Satin. lay
ju-- t after he had been told that he had
been director l.f n.usic at the
Woriu's Fa 1. Mr. ilniore was born in
Dublin, but came to this county in IS47,
and In ls.'.s organized iu Bo-to- n what has
ever since been known a.-- tiilmoi'u's IJaud.
He was also at the In ad of a militai baud
in New York known iisbiluiniii's'lvvchi. --

second kegiinent. I'm years ho has trav-
eled over the conn try with his musical

giving concerts, and or lute
years has been hieiiiilied with the-- st:mm. r
concerts at Manhattan licach. His death
w as caused by an affection of the heart,
aggravated by an acute attack of cholera
niorbu.:.

Edwin flrnndy. mine toss at Henry
Livi right's MaplcUm and Phu-ui- x mines,
was instant!) killed hy his wife Thursday
r(ight at their residence, near Osceohj.
(irundy returned home drunk about, mid-
night and drove his family out of the
hoiise.tollow ing his wife. Into the orchard
and thence back into the house.
HU wife secreted a gun under the lied
and hid a pistol in her bosom. As 1 irundy
entered he hlmv out the light, and made
un attempt to take the pistol front his
wife. In her effort to thro-- the pistol
away it w as discharged, the hall entering
her husband's brain, killing him instantly,
(irundy had often abused his family, ami
a tragedy of some kind had long been ex-
pected by the neighbors. The jury ren-
dered a verdict of accidental shooting.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Fall MylM.
The world of fashion has been astir of

lutein consilience of the revival of what
is calle.l the Iliiectoiie styles, for which
much popularity is predicted this autumn.
The Hirectoire licing that period
of French hi-to- ry which precieded the
coronation of Napoleon I, and of his wife,
Josephine, leads natiirilly to the Empire
and Josephine styles, cejticc ruing which
there is also a great deal of interest mani-
fested. Another favorite variation will
lie the Uecumicr co- -t nine, taking its ap
pellation from the famous lady of that
name, who is doubly cclcbrati-- d for her
licauty and her friend-hi- p with Mine, do
Stae). The old-tim- e iialloou sleeve, all
ot her reminiscence of that eioch. will tie
much in voifiie this fall. Many people use
the expression Dircctot ie, Empire, Iti-ca-

ier without fully realizing what these ex
pressjons sinnify, and are coiis-quentl- apt
to err in tiieir to adopt the latest
novelties. A careful of a first-cla- ss

iii magazine like "La Modede Paris,"
"Paris Album of Fashion," or "La Cout-ui- i.

ii " will furnish 4 satisfatory explana-
tion of the differences between these his- -

torh ui -t uuies. These journals not july
illustrate all modifiul ions ef these sundry
-- tyles. (Mil al-- o give full length descrip-
tions of t hf materials to be iised w ith ap-

propriate 1 minings, and reproduce as well
the latest novelties iii miilinery and hat
ornaments. The moi practical way of
obtaining ! his information is to subscribe
for the-- e journal-- . "La Mode de Paris"
and "Paris Album of Fa-hio- n" are 3.50
;mt vcar each. They are the most artis-
tic fashion journals published. "La Cou-turie- re

is a line home journal for ?:t.oo and
"La Mode" is only ?1.5o jM-- r year. Anoth-
er important ft. t tnvmfmlr - that the
three former publications contain each
month a lesson on setme popular garment
w it Ii valuable pi lclical suggestions. You
can generally get single copies from youi
new -- .lea N r. but do not allow him to give

11 s. tne other journal for ejtie of these.
You can get them if you writ; to the puh-lisher- -.

Me is. A. McDowell ,fc Co., 4 West
llth st c i. New Yolk.

B
Our Exposition

Still Continues.
en-- t miners a nd visitors agree in

our present exposition of HKMI CLASS
li:i;S (.orilisj and FIXE SL'ITIXtLS of
hot h foreign and American Manufactures
has never been surpassed, if eiuall-d- .

The range of prices on woolens alone is

45c. to $6.50 per Yard.
While hundreds of values between these

extremes are being Ixiught by patrons who
find convincing proof of merit in the goods
as less cost than generrlly prevailing
prices.

Illuminated or changeable DI ACOXAL3
every thread wool stylish color combi-

nations, double w ldt h. : inches wide 4.iC.
a yard.

r.,000 vards all wool ItEI)FORI CORDS
and DAMASSEE EFFECTS, all solid
black. ::s and to inches w ide, .V) Cents. A
recent undervalue purchase or we never
could offer such goods for so little money.

SECOND FLOOR eon tains many super-
ior values in new

FALL JACKETS AUD WRAPS

For all sizes and ages, hundreds
of readymade garments Ladies Dresses,
Tea-grow- and Yrapi'rs. Misses' and
Children's Dresses. Jackets, Etc., Etc.

Exposition visitors are invited
to -it our stores aud see the XEW IM-
PROVEMENTS for their comfort and
ceuivenience.

BOGGSOUHL,
1

115. 117, 119 & 121 Federal St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
IT TS A tirTT ran ow yearself mat fern,lly to ert hm Imrf r&lu for yar mi-y- .

ff'!"'! '.n ",0,,r olwrr by rrha.lari . lli lh. which rrrtwii ih
vTli ? .i"iiV. riem "

fce-'i'A- NORrBSTITl'TE.1

SUnC FOR
TH BEST SHOE W TK WHU FOB TB SSfe.

, iwniIm.1,11 lunula, flexible, mora m

Oo tuui cumtoia nuule HwtcwUag

?,h rj;"'.. and durable mh.r ld
?i Jm S toli taiJorted Uum oulu
S3 . ,'l,r.r Shoe, worn by fmrmera an.l allwoo waut a triKJd bmry thrr'- -' f edge aun, eaay to wais lu. auU will

S2 ' '"Jf. Si.flO W ark.a In emeu' a w ul ulvv nuu-- wrar f..r iliaiiicmry t l,au auy oibi-- r muk. 1 bey are mado f srr--, T1'". l", ,l!i'''tf aalea akow Uuu wurkiuicmeaI. ive t tt is chiu

""Jp. hHi are worn by the Lvau,re-- . i he liable, hoeaaold at th- - prlc-ii- .

-- Q UICO au.i Kh.4 SilMrj?." Duuiet befit UonK.la or finer aa
. i?".? rey are VtUh.c.Hiifurtahle aad iluVa-- i.

J '""heulcusomniadeabaecilliiirfrm Jl.... u wno
t uotiuu.- - V. 1. 1 KxiKlait' nau aad faMaint.4 i; the bottom m Uk.; ijLafoi Itvitunjoubuy. Rewareot dfwieraattemuUUK ViiuU--n ute other make, for then, su.h.ubjeet U. ioa-utau- t b, law rSrSS

talnliiK money uu.l.-- r Cwlau iretenuca(il.AN HeJ,Lt .1. ci. i

C. T. ROBERTS.
Aicrut, F.BF.MIBI RU, FA.

Tna27.&in

EtenslmnL Fire taraiice Apci
T. AV. DICK,

General Irsurance Agent
EBEXJBURG, FA,

CJ RL R1V1N1 U S,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER & 4EWEU&,
AND DEALER IN

tl I rrrm- q , i

JEWELRY,

Silverware, Musical InstrmnenL'

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE

J. D. LUCAS & CO.'S.

Bartxains Id ill SUMMER GOODS!

Fall ana Water Goafls Ml Soon B3 Here

kil We MUST Have k Bo!

1892 I
The Full an.l Winter sewnn of 1802 promises to be one of the

be-- t seasons we have ever lml. We have heretofore :inieil the

Largest and Finest Stock in Northern (imbria. and with the ex-

pectation of a good fall season, we have more than doubled our

stock. Vie are now prepared to show you the Finest assortment it'

CLOTHING, OVERCOATS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS

in the county and give you the LOWEST PRICES in in-

state. Our stock needs to seen to be appreciated, ('all and see

us and we will save you money.

C. A.. SH.ARBAUGH,
CARROLLTOWN,

Read

$1.50

N. W. COB. rtN.N A V EN t" K AM
TWtVTV.THICtE THOVSANH 1RA1C

lariceft mil HukIxm i'..llrne In
tarl tataloaue Aii.1iet. 11

l'j dt.eow.

cpena eqal.i.l lor'-"lleu- e limn- -
adapted prepare to rrotoonlnM.. emu-tr-

and KlolOKy. New Iteecrratury '.uilcllc Mr.1..'l
inoderala. SIC H Kl xi".

JL L. JOHS i.TM. XJ. Hi t A. W.hl CK.

X.V Klu 1ST.

Johnston, Buck k, Co.7
HVN KEHS.

PESS'A.
A. W. BKK, ranrlrf.

.TABLIBHED

Carrolltown
OAK KOL.J.TO W N I'A.

T. A. !4IIARB4ruil, t'aalilrr.
General Banting Busies TransaclCw.

Tba lolloa are the prlaetpal feature! of
general tulnen

IF.IOHITII
Kecel-rv- l payable on demand, Interest b ar
Iuk oertlOcateK laued to tiaia depoaluira.

LUAKM
Extended to rucunmrri on farorable tat ma and

paper diaooantet at tinei.
HILLMTtOltN

M.ie In locality anrf .b.nklt.K
towni In tba United Slate. t"baiK na "derate.

DH.tm
Issned neicotlable In all part of the United
State, exchange leaaeil aa all part
of fc.uroi.-e- .

ACt'Wl'IHTN
farmer and other sollaitad. to

whom reaaonali le accomodation will be extended.
Hatron are aimared tbal all tmasaouoe aball

be held aa .trlcty private and
that they will be treated as lferaily aa good
baokln-- c

per-nt- u

Kes-pa- fully,
JOiaNNTOW. Hl'f H Jk CO.

IiMlNISTltATOR'S NOTIOE.
Not loe berebv tkat letter ef

theetawf t'harle II. Whar-
ton, lale ol townphlp ul Dear; county of t'am-brl- a.

deoea.ed. lia-r- e KranleU iu a rel-den- t
01 t'beat Sjj-lniri- - aalrl eounty, to

whom rot. lndebt said e.iie are re-
quested to pavaatn.!. and thoee bavlnv
claim or demand Will known rame
without delay. H. S IMKKV1I.I.E,
A1mlnltrator ot ?barfes 1). W hartoo daceaied.

Cbaat SpHnr. Auint.t IV. IWi.

IlkCRI WAR ltilo.k le. AMPtf nit. Aim
M..M. 4 BeaaJaay. .

Watches, Clocks

ANIi

be

Optical Goodc.
o

Sole Agent
t'OK THE

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHKH,

Columbia Fredonia Watches.
In Key and Mem Winders.

uAROK SELECTION or ALL KlXu
of JEWELRY alw)t on htjl.

X&T M line of Jewelry Ii tinsurj,,,,.,-O.m- e

and see for yourself before tiurrt.M
na elpwhere.

WOKK OCARANTKEM IVJ

CARL RIVINlus
Nov. 11, 18K5-t- f.

ISTf J

PA.

the

per Year.

SiXTH STKEKT. I'll l sltl int. r a

na I !,...
ll .N

JOHN PFISTBR,
lll ll lll is

GEHERU MERCHANDISE,

Hardware, Onccnswarc,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

vk.i:tah i.f. ix (:m,
OPPOSITE HOTEL

I CRESSON, PA.
miM Mly

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Centre Slrat, Near Jail.

.Tbe ondenic?et1 denlren to Inform ttie i

lie thl tie o.-ne- 1 a nhmvloK jr u

tr trei. near the iU, where Ihe
Dens in ell lie hrnebe will oe carried i'U m

future. KvrrvthlD neat nt cid.
Your pairunaKe eollrluJ. yW'

. HTfl fr.fntm ri

.... ....... H.ua--

urr tij hunt rmn
rtBi Hhrrrirr "' Tr

wC aS aVf i

I J v 7' eif.f4m 4llaaTw )" .till
-t

Uad lart n.
or all fl. un.. hup

rs. ui.ai",ti
.

W Jii wit .lliaalal.
- .v.

Jab PrlntloH? lCotDOyoaneed ft trial order

ATKS.

The n1 t'rpuree the I'nited Stale. San.l f r
itivInK full iarU:ular, to ailed liee. .l.f, MM

Auk.

WASHINGTON AND JEFFERSON COLLEGE.
NINKTY-SSEt'ONl- l. YI.AK, "ct. 14. Hilly ..rk. r ufr

to rtady lur tUe lctrued hi oriiuni-- t lor Ml ''l lolj icj .tlUra!i-l.n- u lure. 1.

enfe ery Alumu Addrese. '1 f. I K I K.N I . "A utn'
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